
Highly engaging

Review essential skills
thru play

Practice social skills
like taking turns

Differentiate based
on students' needs

Age Appropriate

©Play to Learn Preschool

My students cannot get enoughMy students cannot get enough
of these carpet games! -Ally S.of these carpet games! -Ally S.

I love that I can work on variousI love that I can work on various
skills in a fun and playful manner.skills in a fun and playful manner.

The students love to playThe students love to play
'teacher' after we play the game'teacher' after we play the game

and play the game with eachand play the game with each
other. -Kara N.other. -Kara N.

Hands down, ourHands down, our
number #1 activitynumber #1 activity
during carpet time. -during carpet time. -
Lynda L..Lynda L..



Thematic
cards to
hide for

each game.

Adorable poems
for the class to
read together.

Preschoolers
learn new skills

with each set of
engaging cards.

©Play to Learn Preschool

Everything is 
Planned for You!



Active EngagementActive Engagement
Helps to PromoteHelps to Promote

©Play to Learn Preschool

Read the poem. Review the pieces
with the class.

Students select a piece by identifying the
shape/number/color/letter to find the hidden item.



Shapes

Letters

Colors

Numbers & Counting
©Play to Learn Preschool

Preschool SkillsPreschool Skills

PRACTICE:PRACTICE:

 
 

 
 

18Games



Shapes
Numbers

PRACTICE:PRACTICE:

Upper & Lower Case Letters
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Songs & RhymesSongs & Rhymes
 
 
 
 

16
Games



Letters

Sounds
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AlphabetAlphabet
PRACTICE:PRACTICE:

 
 
 
 

26
Games



Sounds

Print Concepts
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Blends & DigrphsBlends & Digrphs
PRACTICE:PRACTICE:

 
 
 
 

15
Games



Print Concepts

Same Sound Endings
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Word FamiliesWord Families

PRACTICE:PRACTICE:

 
 
 
 

16
Games
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4 Seasons4 Seasons
WinterWinter SpringSpring SummerSummer FallFall

Letters, Numbers, 
Shapes, & Colors

PRACTICE:PRACTICE:

 
 
 
 

40
Games
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Testimonials
I’ve used these for a couple of

years as a fun way to 
fill small blocks of time 

and also to sharpen their patience
skills as they wait for their turn.
They are also learning that they
won’t always be the student to
“win”. They are also great for

more exposure to the alphabet in a
fun way! Or whatever skill that
particular game is working on.
Highly recommend!!  -Brandi L.

My preschoolers enjoyed the games that were included in this purchase.
It was easy to prep and implement.  -Laura V.

Took some time to set up and prep
for the year but worth it. Great

resource. My students loved them and
I love that they focus on all skill levels

for my preschoolers! _Nicole C.
  all skill levelsall skill levels

fill small blocks of timefill small blocks of time

My littles absolutely love these
activities. They ask to play them all
the time. It has helped my students

identifying numbers and letters. -
Mary A B.

ExtremelyExtremely
SatisfiedSatisfied
TeachersTeachers

identify letters and numbers.identify letters and numbers.

ask to playask to play



@playtolearnps Play to Learn 
Preschool

playtolearnpreschool.us

Have fun playing andHave fun playing and
learning with your students!learning with your students!

Meet Jamie
Jamie is the founder and C.E.O of Play to Learn Preschool. She
has her bachelor's degree in Early Childhood Education and a
master's degree in reading education. She has taught in both
public and private schools and works tirelessly to create
meaningful and delightful preschool experiences for both her
virtual and in-person preschool students. 

Additional Resources:

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Letter-Matching-Games-Bundle-5099601
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Counters-Center-Activities-for-Preschool-and-Pre-K-8698037
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Play-to-Learn-Preschool-Complete-Preschool-Pre-K-Curriculum-2877236
https://playtolearnpreschool.us/
https://playtolearnpreschool.us/
https://www.facebook.com/PlayToLearnPS
https://www.facebook.com/PlayToLearnPS
https://www.instagram.com/playtolearnps/
https://www.instagram.com/playtolearnps/



